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INTRODUCTIO]\

Tlre L'onstitution ard Regulation of Indonesia {see

[fli

No. 1]12A03, LIU No. 1,2004: PP No.

5812005;

Permendaqri }rro. 1312006; PP No. 5-ti2008) ofien combine accountability and trallsparency in order to achieve

good governrneni govel'naflce. Accountabiliry is a concept arises fionr the delegation of authoriry so it rvas
associated *,itir an impofiant clci'ner:t lor demccratic liii: to rnanagc the public fund for efficiencv anil
eff'ectiveness achievement (Anderson,2009; Aziz, Rahman, Alarn, & Said,2015; Mardiasmo.2006). Delegation
of autlrority indicates a relationship between two entities; pulrlic aulhorities and citizens (Anderson, 2A09, Aztz et
a1.,2015). f--itizens authodzes the competent puhlic authorities to holil accountable fbr the task entmsted. In the
nationrvide context. the guvernnrent receit,es a mandate from the people lo meet the needs of society (Puspitosari
et aI.,2012).
The governnrent respect of the soverei$ty of the people makes public accouniability is necessar.r,. The public
is general people that are oiien constrained by direct access to the government. The arvareness to respect pLiblic is
re{lected in the habitus of government in can\'lng out accouriability, reporting duties mandnted b-v the people"
explainir-ig the outcornes, and accepting the consequerices of unfblfilled achievements (Sinclair. 1995). Therefrrre,
govefirment initiatives to L;e open to the public rvas important tbr pulriic accountabilitv (N1ardiasmo, 20t)6)" This is
why transp alcnc-v fol iorr,'s acco untabi li ty.
Transparency generally rr€ans open. Transparency is a concepl lhat needs to be interpreted in accordance wilh
govemment accountabi[ty to the pubiic. Triursparency referred to in this research is to provide clear and
underslandable financial statement information to the pubiic, to ensul"e infbrmalion is received by lhe pubiic" ancl
to rcccivc suggcstions fiorn thc public fbr govemrnent evaluation. Transparencl is a consequence of
accountabiLiry, rneanrng that accountahility will be weakencd if not folii:wcd b-v transparency. Transparency is a
manifesmtion of the information right of tire public. The public has the right to knorv,lras entitled to infbrmation,
and has the right to be heard by its aspir:ations (Mardiasmo, 2006).

As an eft-ort to irnproved accour.riability and transparency. lndouesia has oflicially adopted

accruai-based

accounting b-y 2015, The accountalriliry anrl transparency o1- accmai accounting need to be assessed fion'r the
r:bjectir.es and the polirical culturc of-Lhc govenrment. Indonesia is a dcurocracy country rl'hich aims to prosper the
pcople, so public sen'ice is the major thing that must be paid attention by the govefllment. Thus, accountability of
the local govemment regards to the extent of which govelxlrent actir.ities have served thc public well. Research
on accoru'ltabiliry and fansparency in accrual-based governn'rent accollnting has been done alot in positivist and
non-positivisi but accountability and tlansparency of acauaL accourrtirrg to irrprove public service still rare
(Broadbent & Guthrie, 2008 ).

Accounting rvas bom ti:orn business which lbnn the habitus oi financial staterllents users utilizing thc
accounting information to promote the financial perlbrmance. On the other hand, government accounting
information should not be for featuring thc financial perforrnance but rather to assoss thc cquiry, f'aimcss, and
honesty of the government irr providing public senices iVan der Wal e/ ul,.20A6; Caron and Giauque.2006;
Capell & Gabel ,2013). Based on that, the research questiorrs are (l) how is accountability and transparency
in accrual-based goyernment accounting f'or local govcrnment o{licials? and {2) horv is accountabilig and
transparency in accrual accounting can be benelicial l'or public?
This paper is structured as tbllolvs. The second part of this papcr is a literature reviel, the third part is the
rcscarch method and it is followed by thc icur'th part which is the reseai'cir resul$. The results are divided into
three subcirapters. First, how gorrernment officials understand the motivatron of applying accnral acc<lunting in
local government; Second, how legislative ancl inspector sees accountabiliry and transpatency adopted irr accrual
accounting and the third, how accountability and transparency are directed to the public interest. hr the last
section. a conclusion of accounaability and tfansparency practices in govemmcnt accounting is givcn.
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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this study was to know the accountability and transparency practices in accrualbased government accounting. Accountability and transparency are the main reason to adopt
accrual-based accounting in government. Any changes in government policy, like accounting
changes, should lead to welfare improvements. This sfudy used genetic structuralism which
practices were observed from three interconlected elemg4.Js; field, habitus, and capital. Agents
use habitus and capital to det-ermiiie praitices in the field. This study finds habitus of local
government officials put accrual accounting to obey regulations. They considered accountability
and transparency have been done when accrual-based accounting has been implemented.
Therefore, accountability and transparency are aimed more at political and managerial interests
while the deepening of the public interest still ignored.
Keywords: accountability, transparency, public service, accrual-based government accounting,
genetic structuralism.
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3.

RESEARCTI ]\,IETHOD

This research was a qualitatir,'e research using genetic structuralism analysis tool fiorn Pierre Bourdieu" Generic
strucfiiralism is fornrulated as tbllor,r,s: "{thctbitus){capital)J +.lietd: pr"actit:e" (Bourclieu, 1984). This fbrmula is
illustrated in Figw:e 3.1.
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Figure 1 shor,vs that genetic sffucturalism describes a practice or phenomenon in social space is the result of
interaction between habitus, capital, and fie1d. Habitus resides in the agent as au embedded strlclure tlyough the
trearting process in the surrounding envirotrtnent rvirere the structure will continue to experience dispositiou ro
resporrd to ths circurnslances surrounding it. Habitus will be fhe trigger in 1be1ing, thinking, and developing the
structti.re in itself when the agenl meets in the lield. Theretbre. habirus cannot Lre separated t}om tire t-ield. Habitls
is structured by tire field and vice versa, habirus can strucfure thc field.
Inside thc habitus also attaci:ed capital. Modus operandi of the irabitus shows tl'ie collection of capital. Capital
l"re accumulated to be a fbrce so that the habitus is an objectrflcation of the capital ora,'ned by the agefit. Capltat
in genetic structuralistn includes material and non-matelial capital in the form of econorric capital, sorial capital,
cuitural c;tpital. and symbolic capital. Syubolic capital makes non-cconornic caprral appear as capital that
uninterested rl,ith the material (Moore. 2008).

*'ill

Economic capital comes fi'otn moncy and owrrership of tlie means of production for material gain- The
ecot:olnic capital is tangible so it is easy to knorv thc quantity and ibnn, but cconomic capital is easily lost.
r:rovecl, and changed form iuto olher cap:ital (Bourdieu. 2006. p. 55). Genetic stmcfuralisrn assumes econornic
capitai is nol enough to become a rviuner in ihe field. Non-economic capital is a must such as cultLral capital
derived fiotn education and social capitnl derived fionr the netrvork olfiiendship and kinship. Syrnbolic capital is
a unique fbrm of capital in genetic structuralis$ that conceals the econornic motives beiiind non-econornic capital.
Symbolic capitai shorvs pride and prestige fbr agenrs.
Capital and habitus can only be obseryed w'hile in the fleld. Field is analogous as a place ta fight, where rhc
game takes place. From the aualogv ot such a t'ield can be interpreted that the pupose of"the fiei{ is to fi1d who is
the r.vinner of the game. The game will be won lry ageni u,ho have the largest capital. This capital ownership can
be seen fiom the type of capital, the composition of capital, ar-rd a conrbination of borh.

3.1.

Researck Location afld Data Collection
The research location was in Bukir Raharya Regency,Indonesia and the reseerch unit is Govetnment of Bakir
Raharja Regency. This location was chosen because Bilkir Raherja Lacal Governtnent has undergone txany
irnprovements to its I'inancial governance since the last six years.

Thc data collection in tiris research rvas dorie by obseruation, semi-sttuctutcci intervietv, and document
analysis. Observations wcre made of legislative hearing activiiies i.l,ith the National Education Officc, budgeting
activities, and daily activities in the finances of u,orking units. Semi-structured interuier.vs rvere used to extract
data f?om informants on the same tr:pic and then deepened accordiug to the experience and expeetatiitns of" each
infirrmant. Document analysis was carried out on written documents obtair-red ii'om working units, newspapers,
rnagazines, anci rvebsites.
3.2. Dutu Anulysis Method
The data rvere analyzed by using six steps preserlted by Cresrveli (2012), namelv: prepare data, read tire
entire data. create coding d;rtar. expand the process of coding. write tlre tireme, and rnake interpretation. Itr the first
step, the researcher prepa.red all tield notes, documents- and recordings. h the second step. the researchet'
transcribed the recording and included freld notes or impressions capnlred fiom the facial expressions and
gestures of thc intbrmant during tht- intervicw. Documents ftom nera..s stories, magazines, regulations. and new's
websites were sofied by datc. In the tliird step, thc researcher began to provide coding that shou,cd ttrre great theme
af the interyiew transcript. The big theme w-as then expanded to sub thenre in the fburth step. ln the ftird atrd
fburrh sieps dara reductions began to occur so Lhal daia that rnere deemed irrelevant to accouutability aitd
transparency were not used.
In thc fifth step, atier all the theures hevc been collected, it was organized into a narrative plot to udte doin'n as
a result of tire research. Finally, in the sixth step, tlrc research€r gave an inietprctation by using the concept of
domain, habitus, and capital f-ound in the interaction of local gorrerrrment apparatus in intelpreting accountability
and transpalency of accounting based on accrual government. These six steps rvere then used as material for
reflexive thinking about dominating and donrinatrng sttuctures in local goveflrment.

'lhe

*l

researcher used triangulation to ensur€ the validit-i.'of data that was by providing sullporl fbr the daia
interviews fiorn informants with each other and seeking supporters of documcnls suclt as regulations, news" aud

acaderric publications. The expelience r:f researchers in the fie1d of local financial managetnent rn'as atso vcry
lpful in understauding the information subnritted by informants and hclp maintain the r,alidity of the data.

he

J.3" Inftrru*nt
The informants in this study were taken from the fleld that hacl relevance to the local finance go\rerrimce.
There were 4 infbnnants fiom the legislative. 16 infbrmants from tlte executive and 6 infbrmants from tirnctional
oversight.

4.

RESULTS

4.l"Accoantability tnd Tr*nsparenc); of ,4t:crual-Bssed Government Accounting in the Understanding
Regio nul G ov ev nm cnt Appu r atus

aJ'

Llompliance with central goverrunent to apply accrual-based gor,'ernment accounting r.vas the habitus fbund in
Bakil Raharja. Accrual-based accounting rules similar to otlier regulations must be complied with by tlie loca1

govemmsnt. Mr. Hasan, top lcvcl Bakir Raharja offrcial stated: "In general, govefirrnent accountit:g in local
government already uses the accrual basis, and that is the mandate of the Act. Now il's the second year "(N{r.
I{asan, Local Governmeut Oflicial }.

Accmal accounting has becn initiated by the governmenl since Lau,' No.17 of 2003 so that gradually the
Governnrent of Indonesia switched fronr cash-bascd accounting, to cash accounting to accmals. and since 2015
officially apply accrual-based accouniing. Acr:rual-based tlnancial statement was one example of the
accountability repo{s that the govemment should nrake. Mr. Hasan believed lhat govemment accomttability and

transparency rvere getting better with the accrual based iinancial staiements because they complemented otl,er
reporls arldressed to difTerent parties:
"Accounting is just a kind of a iinancial rnanagern€nt accountability. We have many reports to the public,
narnely the Local Governrnent Adnrinistratiorr Rsport (LPPD), Statement of Accountability (LKIJ), and
Locai Gor.errunent Financial Report (L.KPD). I-PPD reports every year, in'hether cash-l:ased of now accmalbascd. is still mandatory. So rve report LPPD and LKPD c'vciy year. Thcn in the DPRD there is a Stateme',nt
of Accountabiliqv (LKPJ). So N'c r-cpofl a lot; LKPD, LPPD, LKPJ. Imagine rhat. The way of making the
fltniurcial administration, cash based or acciual, that's the motlel. But to corlvey to the public that LKPD,
I-PPD. We also delivered to the Minister of lIome Affairs ;rnd Minister of Administrative Refbrm. To the
DPRD as well. LKI'D is delivered in nernspapers, each year delivered. ore pags."'fMr. Ilasau, Local

Official)

Mr. Hasan stated lhat the cash basis or accrual basis w,as a 'mold' to produce reporLs on local governnlent
financial administration ra,ork. So cash-based 'moid' would produce cash-based irnancial reports, as well as
accrual-based 'nrold' producing accrual-based tinancial statements. These 'mold' were ctnly for financial
statements while other arcct-runtabrliry repolts did not require'nrold'of accruals because they hiive been a rouline of
the gavemment icng ago. According to Mr. Hasan, goveillrnent accountability has been ciurietl out with the
creation of man,v accountability reports, not just accrual based financial statements, hut also LPP[) and LKPJ.
(iovcnunent managerial accountabilitv has been done bv reporting LPPD ro the Ministry while government
political accountability has lreen submitted to DPRD through I-KPJ and LKPD. With the coriduct of managerial
accountabiiily and political accountability implied also the implementation of transparency by disclosing
infilrmation to the parties who need government teports. Accountability to the public, as conveved by Mr. Hasan,
ltas been subrnitted to

LKID s,hich

u,as also publishcd in the local newspaper.

Such accountability and ilansparency was the routine responsibility ot- the governrnent as regulated L:y the
Cenfral Government. When local gorrernment officials had to prepare an accrual based linancial rcpor:t, the
problem that arised r.vas the adoption of a new technique.
Accrual accounting which considered a'tnoid'olf-inancial statements then experierlces a reduction of'meanin_r
that was solved by providing an application systenr rn'ith a computer for operating it. Thc application system was
an initiative of tlie Regional Head. It installcd in all working units in intcmational branded computer devices. The
chcsen colnputcr device shorved the desire of thc Head of Region that the sofhvarc does not face any consrrain
from tlre hardrvare. This application system u,as able to arlslver the an-xiet1,' of empioyees rr,,ho must prepare
fiuancial statemerlts. By the application, accrual-based accounting then ran by follorving step by step instmcted on
the syster:r.
The dependence of the working units on the application systent couirl be viewed as an eflort to repoll timely
but on the other hand, this ease was not ftrllowcd by thc basic knou,ledge of accounting from the computer
operators. The operators only thought about inputting data from tire dishursement documcnts but whether thc
resulting report was trlle or f'aise, it r,vas nat of their concern. Working units operators argued thal the reporiing has
been usittg an olficial application s-ysi.em fronr the Local Govenlment, so il assumed ihe report was right. Thus.
accountalrility and fi'ansparencv were a lnatter of how to make flnancial statements.

Accrual-based accounting was recognized not as easy as cash-based accountinq. It used the diflerent logic of
thinking. and sorne accrual accounts needed to be ad-iustcd; it never existed rvhen using a cash-based. Intemal
auditors rnere slightly disappointed to convey that financiai personnel must first understandthe logic of thirrking
on an acsrual basis: "We faced ormstraint in human res{}urues, especiall-v tlrose in the l,ocal Revenue Service
because thele are at most Tax Assessmcnt L€tters, they do nr:t input the docurnents by date" (Mr. Rano,
Inspectorat).

Accrual based accounting rccords the occulrence of a transaction was not solely based on its effect on cash.
Tlre case conveyed by Mt. Rano shorved the irrsome registrar employees w'ere still rururing the tradition oi the
cash-based. In accrual-based, wheu tlre govemment had ciaimed the income to be received, stipulated by the

documents ol Tax Assesstnent Letter, the date of the documeirt \\ras recogllized as income with the status of
receivables. When an employee used a cash basis thinking melhorl, the transaction has nol been recorded. This
resulted in the recognition of incorne being incorrect based on the accn-ral basis.

The difilcuity of accrual accounting raised the presumption that accrual accounting was only f"or accounting
hackglound personnel. Inspectorate of Local Govemment rc-alized that its delicient of accounting graduatcs made
it clifficult to apply accrual accounting. "It's not the background of accornting. lvc are constrairlcd there notv.
accounting HR is still lacking." iMr. Rano, Ilspectorate Local Goverrunerrt;
The lack of understanding in goverxment offlcials of acorual accounting should not be allowed because the
tinancial report must be prepared by executives. Implementation acci-Lral accounting made the governrnent auditor
affirined that local governments should incrcasc the ctitnpetency of their staff r.vith accrual accounting:
"Cleariy it takes accounting human resolces. It takes accounting personnel whether train existinB ones or
recruitment of accounLing graduates. That's the atternative. u,hich obviously takes accountallts. Whether

the non-accountant should be trained or lecniit an accountant." (Mr. R-io, {nlernal Auditor of
Govemment).
Accorurtant personnel nas needed by the gove.mnlent. Therefure. in additiorr ro installing the application system
ibr financiai reports, technical guidance activities w-ere also tbllorved b-v local govclxment otficials either on thc
initiativc of the r,,r,orking unit itself, in-honse training or at the invitation of the Ministry of Finance. Unforlunatcly.
this activity seerned to be ineifeclive. As stated by llre Head of the Finance Unit of the working unit: "We have
attended technical guidance activities but just it ... all are not understood." (Mr. Abdui. Head of Financiai Dir isron

in working unit)
"Just

it..."

Mr. Abdul

indicatetl that the technical ggidancc activitics they had attended did not give thc expected results.

coutrd not atrsor:b the knorvledge given and there was no added value fi'orn the activiny. As a result, the

dependence on the application system became very high while the reports prepared by the system. must remain
verified bv humans. Therefore, Bakir Raharja hired a consultant to prepare tire local government financial
statements at a cost of around IDR 150 million (Mr. Deri, Heatl of Regional Financial Adnrinistration Unit).
Consultants fiom academics alst.l hired to arra,rge accouutirlg policies. The lou, understanding ol governnerll
offlcials regarding accrual basis accounting was responded by acaden:rc infomrants as follows:
"Almost all local governmcnts only rely on accounting personnel to undcrstand accrual accounting. It
st;ellls only to abort the obligation, just fbllowing the rules. Especialiy now, the Audit Board of ihe
Ii.epublic o1'[ndonesia audit tlre financial statements so it must be according to the rules. They were florced
by rules. ln my opinion, iater the accounting people of Local Govenrment rvill participate more in training
because the Heacl ol Region also want to show that I got an unqualified opinion." (Mrs. Sari. Acadernics)

As said by Mrs.Sar-i, the iruplernentation of accmal accounting evenfually returned to {he accourrtant as weil.
Although it was acknowledged that accruai accounting was rnorc difficult than the cash basis, l:ut the Head of
Region still targetttd unqualified opinions to be obtained. Unqualified opinion was the highest opinion fi'om the
Audit Boau-d that reflected fhe tlnancial slatenrents have been prepared accordirg to governrnent accounting
standards and simultaneously as eviderce that the govemmenf has done accountability arrd transpalency.
4.2. Accountubility uncl Transparent!

af

Governntent fronr the Oversight Point oJ' View (Legislative und

Functionals

Opinion t}orn Auclit Board was onc of the achievernents often discussed rvhen discussing goveurment
accounting. Financial audits by extemal autlilors, namely BPK, based their checks on Governutent Accounting
Standards (SAP)" Since the govemment otficially used accrual accounting, the basis flor giving opition wus on the
application of acctual accounting in acr:ordance with the standard provisions. The successful application of
accrual accounting was thcretbrc ofien associated with opinion fr"om BPK. Unqualified opinion was interprctcd
""." has implcmented good governlnent and clcar governmcnt" (Chairmar of DPRD). It implied thar a good resulr
fbr accountability reflected in fina-ncial statemenls rvith unqualified opinion.

DPRD as an institrtlion that would receive local government financial reports, commented on the application
of rulent government accrual accounting as a fbrm of better accountability:
"Instifutionally" DPRDs are very pleased rvith the inrproved accounting systelrl undeftaken by the
goverrunent. This is very beneiicial t'orthe DPRD because if tlle accorinting system is goingwell then the
DPRD's accountability is also good" DPRDs are asked to use the budget in an accountable and eflcient
nlanner. Accountabilifv in accr-ualaccounting is better. We hope if the accounting sl,stem gocs rn'el1 then the
accountability to the public can also be better." (Mr. Dinvan. DPRD)
DPRD is a government ovet'sight agency thus when goverrlment using a better account-ing system then the task
of- legislative oversight become easier. The statement implies the lrope of making accounting as a control tool tbr
executive and legislative so it could be lead to a better public accountability. It seerrs that infomrant considers
public accountability to be an ctlbrt to show good results to the pubiic. It is not entirol_v tme. The esse,rcc of
public accountabilitv is to provide atr explanation fbr actions that have beet done by the agent as a fomr of agency
responsibiiity to lhe priucipal. Because the principal has limitaliorrs in aL:cessing inlbrmation then the financial
statements become a means of accountabiliry. I{ere is required of the honesty cf the agent in repor-ting the resu.lts
of hisiher work because the asent knows the consequences of hisr'her negligence. When the agent is rregliger:t then
the principal rvill irnpose sanctions. With slight hyperbolic, Behn in Bovens et al. {2015) said "accounrabilitv
means punishnrent".

Tr: avoid presentation of flnancial stalements that would

belefit the govemmen['s self-interest, ar] inilependent
audit body is required. The exterual auditor did an expost audit so the emphasis is not on the process. The
shorlcomitrg of the results atr;proach is the agent will acl to get good results r:ven rvith a bad process anrl it shorvs a
neglect of ethics and morals. Whereas ethical accountabiliry is a vet'v irnportant and crucial in inrplementing
public accountability {Triyurvono, 2002i. The process could bc understood through a perfbrmance audit by the
inspectorate or by \'eading'tlte finzurcial statements cr-itically so that opinion is not the end to be achieved thaugh
the implen"rentation oiaccmal accounting. Such concerirs were rvhat academic infbnnants say:
'*Is accrual accotinting more intbrnrative or just making a job? ... More infon'natir.e because tlrere is
infbrmation unreported in the cash-based ripofi. {-lnttrr-tunately. they do not understand the benefits gf'
such irtfbtmation. Jl- the head olficials are asked" tirey do not ce1'e because of the manv probienx. Who
knows exactly tirc rcpon u,as the report makcr bur did they undcrstand thc benefits? Had they uscd the
financial statrrments in decision+naking? Had thc1, undcrstood rcad the llnancial stalcments?
Ljnfortunately. DPRD itsclf docs not knorv that. That's wh1' DPRD is given thc training to understand the
flnancial statenrents." il!{rs. Sari. Academjcs)
Tlte DPRD's lack of uuderstanding in utrlizrng the tlnancial staternent infirnrration had nn impact on the
oversight ftinction that the DPRD should have done to the governrrent. When the acr:ountability infbrrnatiog
provided by the (iovernment to the DPRD was incomprehensible to its use for ovcrsight theg aceountability agrl
transparcncy became symbolic. As N{r. Ardi said. he agreed with tire application of accounling in govemrncnt but
there was a mistakc in accountabilify practiccs rhrough culrent go\ir]t-r1iltcilt accounting, The rnisfake was to|J by

Mr. Ardi:
"Actually, acccluuting has to be applied in government. 'Ihe problem is that acconntirrg does not rvork as
expected ".. Our DPRD cloes not understand what accounting is ... $y'e, as an oversight institution, still
confused in doing oversight rvith accounting. What does accounting desire fbr the benefit of the people'/"
(Mr. Ardi, DPRD)

ln ierms of accountabilit-v, the executive has nrade political accountability to ihe legislafure by providing
audited tlnancial statements to the local parliament trut it occurrsd o11e-way. DPRD diil not prt_rvide fee,lback
about public ser"ices based on repofis received so that the purpose of improving pulrlic services through financial
statements rvas not achieved. Financial statements describe the policies executecl by the cxecutive and the policy
was a rcf'lection of the pa*iality of governmenr to the public.

4,3. Divecting .4ccountability and Transparency of Governme nt Accounting to the Puhlic Interest
Frorn the previous discussion, we could see that the function of goverrulent uras to provide public services.
The partiality of tire governmenl to the public interest was what needs to be demonstrated in Lhe tinancial
statements. As erplained b-v the follor*'ing Governirrent internal auditors r.,r,ho affirmed government and privare
distinctions:

"The governtnent's financiai statements arc not ftrr proiit but for scrvice to the public. Through accounting,
first, il catr be known the fbir value of assets recorded in the financial state ments. The second is to find out
how much longer the asset can be useel. fhircl, to an'a1rge its mainteraace budget ... .The Govemment's
vision is to utilize all assets potentials iar maximum services to the commulitv rvhile corporate use assets to
gain profit. That's thc difference." (h{r. Rio. Governrrental Intcmal Auditor)
Planning rvas also needed to arrange programs and activities r.vith revenue targets. Plamirrg wiil impact the
financiai health of Locai Govenuneut. It lras happened in Bakir Raharja befbre 2010 since bad financial
management provol<ed the deficit. The legislarure approved the budget with no doubt althougir tve already knew
that tire budget proposed by the executive carried a Eeat risk. Therefore, infcmants proposed the idea of "budget
audit" as follows:

"Wh-, thcrc is never a budgct audit. The budget audit is eesv to do. For example, how. much revenuc is
targeted. how mtich taxes are budgcted, match it with thc Ntfinistr_v's Decrec. Then, u,,hat is rhc reason to
include a certain value, lel's say Ministerial Decree is Rp100 biliion but rve made a budget for Rp130
billion. Wirat is lhe reason fbr budgeting lax revenue of Rpl30 biltion instead of Rp100 bitriion." (Mr.
R.andi, Regional Ofhcial lrternal Auditorj
The budget audit meant by thc intbnnant is that thc DPRD does not accept ally execurivc budget proposal
r.vithout having a basis for approving or rehrsing. It could not be denied that legislative oversight means a lot to
balance the executive power. The legislature carried out the cversight since budgeting. throughout budget
i;nplementation, and to account fbr the budgeting. DPRD held a very impofiant role to cary out tire mandate ol
iire petple. Therefbre, Mr. Ardi realized llrat "at least once a month DPRD members can meet tl,e comaninity to
convey N,liat has been done to the community" iN,1r. ,{rdi" DPRD). Accountabiliry and transpar€ncv }vere nor a
rhetoric. Accountability and transparency were corlcrctc actions to providc the best fbr the communify-.

5.

t}TSCUSSION

The purpose of this stud-v was to knorv the ai:counlatritity and transparercy practices in acsrual-based
govenlment accounting. To uttderstand this plactice, it used genetic structuralisnr to analyze practice rvith three
inter:"elated concepts; field. habitus, and capital. In analyzing the practice, an objective sttuctru:e firunrl in the tieirl
cannot be separatcd fi'onr the analysis of thc agcnts involr,ed, in order to knor.v the genesis of these social
sinlctures (Bourdieu, I S90). From thc irnplementation of accrual acconntinq) wL' c3n scc that it inrplemcnted as an
obedience to central governmelrt.. Accrual accounting could be etluated as a flnancial reporting model Lhat dif1bred
to cash-based finanr:ial reporling. The atr;plicaiion of accrual accoruriing is *ren reduced to technical problems
which solved by using computer application sysrems and hiring consultants.

It is unfbrtunate that both the execulive and the legislature presurned accrual accounting as tlere techtrique
reporting to represcnt cntity performance. Bovens et al" (2015, p. 8) said it indicates accountability as mechanisms
anrl thc focus of this kind of accountability is mechanisms of accountability of the agent pcrform" Actuall-v,
financial statements reflect the govemment concern to public interest. It was the action taken by the govemment
to solve the public needs and legislature performs check and balances.
As the highest aurhoriry holder in local gor.clrment. regional lread dominatcs local govetrmcnt as it is
supported hy economic capital. cultural capital, social capital. and syrnbolic capital. The regional head obtained
i-ris economic capital fiorn the auihority to allocate budget to programs and activities. The budget should [:e
cotttained programs and activities to solve problems or public ueeds. Planning is a continunus activity that treeds

to be accounted {irr. So the budget that has been erecuted in a year is the soiution for pubiic problems which the

priority one and that the next year the govemment continue to another program. Goals lo be achieved by
govet'nment plar,ning shouid not be the arena fbr personal interest.

Econolnic capital is also used by execufives to hire consultants so that accounting culture inculcated on the
execuiive w'hile DPRD fbrsake such cultural capital. DPRD is still emphasizing thcir evaluation based nn the
absorption of casli budget. That habitus considered accrual-based accounting as an executives liability only while
IIPRD continued the old tradition so that DPRD cannot provide input to the executive based on acclual
accounting thinking. This reality inilicates the failure of DPRD in optimizing its oversigirt function by utilizing
accrual accounting inlorn-ration to tight f'or problerls or public needs. Moreover, the regional head is also assisted
by the Rcgional Inspectorate who understands accrual accounting well.
The Regiotal Head olmed the social capital ot the public vote that supported him in the general election. firat
public trust also transformed as symbolic capital. l-ike various an.ards otrtainerl by the Regional []ead whic]r
symbolize the success in paying attention to developnient in Bakir Raharja, includirg among others, the higl:est
appreciation fi'om BPK irr the fbrm of unqualified opinion on local goverxment financial repofi.

The goverrment task is to rcnder prosperity ftlr its people. Therefore, accountabilit-v and transparency in
govclnlxt:flt accounting are not comlrieted rnhen the relrort is available for ttre public but when the governmcnt has
solved the probiems or needs of the public.. It is a form of nroral accountability ot government. The report is a
media accorurtability to summarize the various activilies that have been done by the gover:rmenl. The essence of
accountability is nol the report but to the process th*t. has been done which is then put forth in the financial report.
Accountahriliry and transparency is a rnoral matter so it eould be enhanr:cd by integrity system, intemal control
systetn, and leadership (Aziz et a[., 2i]15)
Accountabiliry is therefore a series of activities undertaken b-v the go\.e1'nme11t to impiement the mandate of
in:pr:oving the welthre of tlie people b-_v placing the system to o\jersee the perfornuuice of the government.
Accountability must be followed by iransparency. Tlansparellcy is an attrtude of being open in making reports.
delivering io the parties in need, providing neccssary explanations, and receivins evaluation tbr subseqricnt
improvements.

Accountabiliry and tlansparency that iocus on public intcrc-st wiil direct the budget to solve the public needs.
The parliament do the motritoring function to check and balance the government by rnaking direct interaction lvith
the people so that they can dig up the information and the public needs. At the same time. it was a form of public
accotuitability anil moral accountability for the legislafures as l'epresentatives of people to account for their
activities to solve the public problems.
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